Omeprazole: long-term safety.
Based on the experience from more than 10,000 individuals omeprazole has been found to be safe and is well tolerated. Side effects are few and do not differ from those observed during H2-blocker treatment. Effects on endocrine cells observed in animals during toxicological studies include increase of antral G cells, decrease of antral D cells and increase of fundic ECL cells. The increase of G cells and the decrease of D cells is the consequence of achlorhydria achieved by very high omeprazole dosages and results in hypergastrinaemia. Hypergastrinaemia is responsible for ECL cell hyperplasia. Lifelong hypergastrinaemia in rats has been found to induce carcinoid tumours. This gastrin-carcinoid sequence is unlikely to occur in man with an omeprazole dosage recommended for treatment of peptic diseases. Therapeutic doses in man do not produce complete achlorhydria. Therefore, serum gastrin levels increase in man during omeprazole treatment only moderately and are similar in magnitude as after selective proximal vagotomy. Available results on gastric endocrine cells in patients treated with omeprazole for up to 2 years could not demonstrate significant changes in G, D and ECL cell densities. It is concluded that omeprazole is, in man, as safe as H2 blockers if administered in doses recommended for treatment of peptic diseases.